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COLLEGE

E

Hear the Christmas

Carol December 16

THE MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
JlUBRAY~

VOL. B.

NEWS

BOOST THE
THOROUGHBREDS
NUMBER SIX

KENTUCKY,

3000 ATTEND F. D. E. A. MEETING AT MURRAY

------------------~----------------~----------------~~----------------~----------------------~------------ ·
COMING EVENTS
Ruoaian Symphonic Choir Entertains
Murray, Mayfield, and

MURRAY WHIPS
MISSOURI 119-6
IN FINAL GAME

Paducah Bands Unite
In F. D. E. A. Program

Champion Thoroughbreds
Set State Record For
High Scoring.

428 POINTS MADE
IN SEASON OF 1928

Dt\C~mher

6,

Piano

E nsemble-

Miss Eav1'>!.
December 111 Football bnnquot.
Oetembl.'r 13, Soek a.ud Buskin
Play, "Tiw Fn.mily Upslairs. 1 '
Do"''wl1er l61 Miaa Euyncs' Ohrial~
rrut1 Png-enn1.
.lnnuary lJ, Wells Hnll Benefit.
Jnnuury 24-25, Ex:nminntious.
,J!ImlM'y 28, H.egi~h·ution.
Fehrunry 21 1 Syrltwy Tllomp!\011 1
Dramatil' Ret·itnl.
F'ehrntlry 23, Grnmp~·-Plny, Womnt>'!' Cluh.
1Im·ch 1,, J<'r;anci<:~ ~1:1wl\lillllll,
\'litr('h 1-Jfi, Baskrthull 'l'ournn.me<nt.
~u deftnitr dntl.'.
Mnrdl 21, Sock IUld Bugkin (Play
tu be urmounrcd)
Mar\ili 25, 1.1isa Elsmorc-Reeitul,
\\'oman's ClUb.
J.pril 1, Mid-Term Regisb'ntion

DEBATERS WIN
INITIAL CLASH
AT GIRARDEAU

Audience of 3000 on F. D. E. A. Programs

1382TEACHERS
SMASH RECORD
IN ATTENDANCE
Notable Speakers, Chorus
and Football Game
Are Featureo.

Rayburn and Overby Defeat
Experienced Oraton
From Missouri

MURRAY CHOSEN FOR
1929 MEETING PLACE

JUDGE COMMENDS
M.S. T. C. STRATEGY

'r.hr Jall2 l~nl'hl.'rS wit.)! t.otnl nttnnU~
t\UP"e ot: more than 3000 pl.'rWn.o;,
Yurrn.y State 'reul'herR- Colll'f::t' won
tho oponing debate of the sea!'on from
marked the :U:nrrny ~ul bering as the
3Quilteasl M.issoul'i Tc.ar·hers Collt•ge
most sui·('e:~~ful m('Oting of the Fit'!lt
at Capa Oirardcnu Fridus night, NoDi11b:iet EdueutiC!unl Afl~oeinti,on sinee
vl'!mber 23.
\Vt~ylon R;'tyhurn and
i
i·s int'cption 44- ye•lrs ugu. The mc.etWell~ 0\•erhy upht·JJ lh<' aClrmutive
Da,v.
in,~t wa~ belJ on U11' t•nmpns of Mu.rof thl.' question; Rrsohe<l 'hut illt~
Basile K ibaJ.chih Direct-a <r.torus of Ron!!, To Thi•l' \\'P. Ring, Pr~nlm :No. l, ray Stntl' Teaelwre C,oJlege, Mnrra.r
April
4, Piano
English Cabinet )f!'thoJ of Lc•gildu"
1
Twenty-Two Voices in Two
nntl CnnNlrtn f:-ro~>=o.
~flVCS.
1\:~·., Friiln;r tmrl Sntnrda;v, Novcmhe.r
tion ill More Effielettl' in !<}ughl,nd
P erfonna.neea
OLASBICAL: Prdtulto inC shlirp 30 unrl Doec.mb(!J" l. The IU!Ilocia Uon
Ajlril B, GrndO\'a. and 1!oltl!l'--Joint Than thr Committee System is h1 th..:
John Millur lb.re(', RU!;"h :M:ty two,
Pxof. John Burnham
minor,_.Cht\'uHr, Glol')·~ Kr1l I\idno 1
R~·it..al.
...,
will eonve.tte at Murray again nl'xt
Boyd Norm.un two, Je~s Hayne!'! two,
t'nited States.
The Ru!i.!!ia.n Symphonic
Choi-r, S•·•'Jti• frtnn lh•• Vpcrn tt Christmn"
A11ril 17, 18, 19, 20, K. E. A.
n.nd Aulwrn Wells one.
The judge, Dr. J. W. A. Kinif'OTl of
t~n•' \ l.ittlt• tlyp;;y, S~·mphnny Xo. R, .w~~·
II
k
.
Zou \Vall 51, rjun-rlcrbae!.: J• 01 , 'Will
Tlw .i•1int JWrfnrmanlca nf the hlllltls
April :J(J, ,Jnni.or-Sc·nim· Rceeplion. ~orthW!~Lcrn l'rU~·t·r~>il.r, in HWtLrc.l- compOst.'d of 22 voices, gm llru!.'T:Lms
..
-~Otill e Mpca ers,
inelu,d ir:tg Pr!'SlOr·icnt.al ~nng, llllil Son~ nnd Dnnet•
Mny1'i~·ld, inlel'l'l'pl~:~J u po~'<s Oll tht\ ,,p !\bu't'u~· B-1:~lt! 'l't•.u•U1•1,_ College,
1tuy 1-lU, Set n~idtl i'ol' tmt!;ie tie· ing lbv 1l<H:i;;ion LO !lw M:unlly Clubat- .111 i 1w new ttUflltorium at 4. nncl 8 o'- i:rnlit
•I'Eu!!;t•fll' Onogin".
d~:nt Ruiuey T. WflllB, Dr. Fmnk D.
3S-ynrd line uud ruu fur a t~mch 1 JowJJ. 'l'iij!lmmn High Hdwol, nwl 1l1ty£ieoltl pu1·tment lt!l National Mu!';ie Wct>k. er:;, dCJClu.red thai. lht•y !Jo.d won 11 lle- clotk on Fritlay, Novembpr :'10. Thi~
FOLK :-,n-fHC:
Poll'hl.'yeff, Ko- 8lntz, Dr, \V Jl.. lkmrne, Dr. , V'. S.
i'his ma.rku Uruugbt the ><o•n;;on's lli~b R(•h.,ol wn~ onf' uf llw uutl<"tanllltlay 26-31, Commencement W c('k- eisiw \'iCtl.tl'Y un accOunt of their ar- choir was direete<l hy Bn~<il<' Kihal- lin(Jka, l:.ullaby, The \\'l'dtling, Vol- Taylor IIWI Prof. Murnty Ri U d••livol'total poiutl;l uwdo by Murl'll,v's np- inA: utlnwti<>nN f)f rlw l'. D. E. A. Ua{'eRlnurcatc Sermon. Comp<'titiw gument, debating strntll'.,":t', nnd ddi\'rhldt, who i;; eon<·ed(;!!l hy l·ritifS t.(l Jin B"lltmnn !';ong, RNltinn Kolo, I'd instmeth·e and inspirational a dpvn~mt:; to 25. 1'1w i\[ol'.ray 1'lwron;h- prJI'TUtn .gin•n nt. tba eolh•.ge, FriUo.v CQhtest-Soei.eties. Musit;!nl Oolll('{}y ~r\'.
lw 0111.1 of t.1w ~rentest Phorul <lirt:'e'- l'llat,bn~>h1V11ki;lu Dtun~a S1u1'g, TwCJ •h·essel'! to the groaps.
brcoill! hllve Jll!uh• 4~ point» in the :tuij. Sut.uT!iuy.
.
.
-:Mrs. C'tmJlt'r. Commeneempnt Ad- More lhnn 700 peoplt•, intlmling tnro-~ in j·he world.
Apnt1hh Rllll~, llnhinn,;hlm (LaborThe Rltsaitul Sytnpltnnio Cho'ir of
1!t28 foolhuJI s••m;on. 'l'lley m·c Um
~\ eiJ~(jUlppr(l wtth !llb;rnment~. .Jn>cSS. }'lH'Ulty Rl'l'eption to Seuiors.
high s,..hool ilebnt!'< t•oadJes nnd !puma
Mr.
KiUalrhil:'h
hlUI
tahn
lht>
f>ym~r·s
Song),
'7\Tns••ow
Strl'et
Song,
'l'h{'
22
voic••s vntertaiut.'ll th~ v:isitol'l! l•'rinnili~pul.nd thnmpi 111111 of Ut(' 'Mi~- 111!\fOrnt"' aUtl INtel~ llws£'. band:; A1,lUlll.i .Banquet.
fr(•m !Ill l'a.r 3!1 150 tuill.'ti, 1\'{•l'e JlrPS- phon~- orP.heo;trlt a<> th~> rnmlPI for hi~ Hrid&'.- SunJ,t, Down )[fltlwr Volf!n, day nftr.rnoou ana evening in lhe new
sissippi VaJll,y Uunferenco uml hllv~ tn~~l·iti~J<·d 11 H?-.PW(.:(I lull~!Cal orent. to henr the Kent.ueqy·Mi<;souri de- ~hoir, hi!Cl lw!; given en.,h vnicc tli!' 8nl1liN ~lPin•hing Scm~, nml \nuka· c•ollege nurlit-orium. Mi~m Mary Evolyu
not. be<on di.'*'ea1ctl !.hi>:t seu.soo.
~nntY.Il.tiOll RR u J'!mt grouJ.l. Prof.
bate on th.,-. slu.lc high fl~hool qrwatiuu !\11111!" vnlt1e 11s if! given ~o lhr ~lifferent 1't1nka (cw 11 ,j 1, song-'.
.!<}uvea prQsent..-d n pi:11.no roeHal o n
J
.
Murray
Hill
Speaks
Wnlll:'r plung~•ll. 25 Y1irds for the .John ll':ll·u1uun, nf lhr 111mm~ U(•pttrlof lfis~Ciuri.
in~tntmcnt~
in tlw orch(';<tm. ITI'- hn~
·r~r.
r'mll•t\;:t!l'll repri'<lf'Ttt!'d in th(' Tllllnkl!giving eV£>-ninR'·
fir.;t marker, wltidl Wll~ elo:w!y fol- mt•!tl .ot
t"oll;-gt'~ wn" larC"I'ly l'rOn "If 1 Were a Teacher" 'l'ht> two debaters from C1ipc Girar- 1tl~o "h:.mgcd thl\ manner- pre::ent- -,\rn\·e grnup inl!wlnde ~ueh a.rti.r;ts ttl! The Will :\{ayfit'ld footbull tealll
lowd hy Boyd .Nonmm's luuclltlown ']'Oii.'<Jltll~ lor bnugmg tht• tr~nt t!)
dMn, Stntler and L P.wis, wern orntors ing tbe nun1lWI"' of the pro.grlLDl. IIis Haehmoninntl, R•·Lulwrt, ;h:1'hnngel- was dcl't•atNl Sa.turdny by the !l,lurone antl om.• h,1 H' minutes later.
~furra_\·. Damt•roo und .TI'ltl'rws dtof
two tln(l three yean; ll..."l:{>Crienc~. p1'01(1"11JUil are nn-nugeil in stwh a "WilY _,k~·, TH rtulkuwsky, Limltw, Glink11, l'll)' State• 'l'eaeben; College ThoroughJ.
Murrn;rllill,
Bowling
Gn•t.•n,
Ky.
It1terot•pting a pn.ss in lhl' utitlUl(• ''l•d•·d Uw 'fil:,:huwn l;nnd, Hnd :MeSht•nkH., IJJ"ocls, w}w are now unditlputod
of the [it•ld, Hngh May sprintrd 5U K1•ig l•on.-Juct!lll the lft~yfit>l<l .b''I"OUl>· ,.rpolcu in r.hc p1nce of '1'. Rul'~ Hili on Mt. Stntlt•r was a shuknt. of lbt~ l:.:ni- 9.11 to Hhow nil lhc phuiJl"> r>f chul'nl C11i, llntt:lr., fmoutov.h•ll,
,.t'-r'~'<ity of' Mis~ouri l~U~t p>nr.
Fri~ ::~inging nnJ Itt'(' dh·irlerl intn three n.ll'tnianrcky, Ghtck. Tlnrgnuti_j~ky. Le- r.lunupions of the Mi9sissippi Valley
"If'
I
wPrl'
a.
TeHI'lh!•r"
nt
t.he
F.
D.
'lil
Ui
...
~
J.filili'!!!l
r_.~,m.._,
RenLnl'ky
yn.r d,. . I or n t<>u"hd 1'":n. J >lllll'>:~ ,, ·
.
r h
llnrl
vit-;ki, Strnkin•'. Lww.~k~-. and Rim- l'oufnl'ntl(>.
l<'r and Hu~-ue!l cllt'l'u!!l the bull t 11 'Lttt• surwrYi:'!l>r u1 mu:>il', so~o.l o i ~~ K A. met'ting Fridar urorning, Xo- day's dl'hate wa!! the fins! intl'l'i'ul- pnrts"--AII•.'rNi. t·ht;t!>il•nl
l~·giat(' enconntl•r for
the Mnrray !:!Ollg:.t of all nntiot\1.
!<k\· I{"""~knf\'.
llU!"' lhu·.v L. Gabbert, heud of the
the 2-yard lint~ u.}J{! "-nl!!!!' 'Vclb .J\"t·lll: ,; .1. .-lt·UH><'rntic~ '<pirit and 11 l"euthl•r :'10.
~\lurt' th_tl.ll !lOOtl t~tufl!>nh._ tf>ltt•ht>rt~,
\fbi!!;' f'tlrh numlrrr hnvilJt.: '1\'(\f'il~ ,[,•pnrtnwnt of T'Urnl I.ICh<ml AUI)I.'rvi&).lJ:. Hill whn is ;it•e·]•rP<!l.dent Gf tee.m.
-ug.Un· c1m·ic<l t-ho h11U oVt'.r ,jn>:t bt:'- ph•it. n1' ~tiH!II.'r:J.tiun i.,;J. nhntl--~ .founil
ThOfiP who ruatl11 tba trill Wf're: nnd [,lWIIijjlt><>]llt• wt•tl' Jlrt•-.•nt to e-n· w~l"- !!itilg--irt' th; Hu~siull 1nil~llnlt'' Jtm, urmllgt'd an eclu~huYial exhJ ...it;
fort• the fil·.;t ttu:trt~ 1. endctl. Score: Jmlel' tlr ~tiH.n.ln~ ,,£: tnusi,•., 1111d no 1.lw Bnwlill!{ G'rmm Unsinoss Unl\'f'r·
Owth•r in<;tnnl·t• l.'llll hr,. lmHotl than lo- ,;;,~- !l!lintt>d out that lhi~ was tL mn.- Wa~·lon Raylmr.n, Wells l,h'Nby. Al- joy tlw jlrl'lgram, whirh wns n.;;; f'nl- nwl wn;o Lln•l'••i'ore impu~sihle \.o b1• the winnt•n:o. of whio.•h WC!rr:
26-0.
uMior;:fuod h~· th(> lnre••r p11rl. (lf !bt•
Cou11t,\--rallov.-1ty, fihlt:
Trigg,
t•hint> ;tg•·, hut nevc.rtltelr.~s "If I were htTI Gn'<'r, Prof. E. H. Smith, nnd the lmn;:
luy ·~ ~w<-fllri!IJI m•t•.''
Murray Sends In New Line
rr.
tcJWhPr
r
wonl<l
te111·b
indidclttah.
rondl.
AU
of
thl'
M.
S.
T.
C.
men
SACR!<:fJ.t
Olol'ifirition
•If thP. 1111<lii•!J<'e, th•· .. xquisitt• hrrrm<'lll\' nnd ~t·eond nml Grnves, ihird. City--PnduTht•
!Jcmds
pln:-"ti
nt
thr
nlt'.f>tiug
At thl.' l11~ginuiug nf the st1cond
l wonld ben telt.chr.r wlw is nut. n ll\1'- eomtm>nllod the I'<Ii~aouri 'l'OIH'ht•l'~ fM VirJ.dn, Clnmt d•· {.'hc•nJOUL~, h't DotW<' ,J,•]ir.!ltf' ~h;1~linp:~ of t.urw nnd Vtllnme cah1 fir;-1!; Mayfield, seeond, a01l
quart&1 CorH:h Cntch.irL sent. in !HI en· nd.J i1.1 lhr nrtilll"•ill'll hnlh day11
t·h(· ho~pitality und eordin l trl'al- L\Uoi.,m, 'rhe Prnver of- Rt .. ~irneon. wt•rrr nf ,.ndt liUt~t~tndiTtJ.r ']rt>llity l.l1~f MuTJ"uy, lhird. Uonsolida.!.eti-H nzeJ,
nul
mnnuti.PYPn•ol on tilt! l'ootlndl £it<lcl chntliNd hl'ing.
tirely n11w lin!>.
'· U: l WN'{' a teut•her 1 would Je- mt'nt rt't'L•ived whilt• at Cape Gir11.r~ The Sen ()f l.ifl', 'Lor•l H11Vf' Meny, eHry ~~11e of tho ]jHtent'l's was im- tiJ·st; Ke\'i.l, seeond; ami Lolli! Oak,
to
·u•lwt't'll
1~>~h-•·,; roJ Uu~ Will \ln~·tieltl·
Will Mayfield lo~t a r.hnnee
\"f>lup n ~I.'IHt' ot huntot. More lhan c.Jeau. ,\ rcln.rn dPhule wilh Cape ~
T!•~·~t·~•m
;:,..E~·~'l'~'~'·=~B.~·~nti~'~t·~·~1·~·~~.,..;"~'·~.?~t~'''~r~·~·:·~,,~,d~"~"~''-'~":·~w~J~it;N~[-t~l~"·:c:~··h~•~··==•l t hirJ. l' nt'onsolida t Pd-...%nothermon,
seorc whl:'n the fullbat•k trird to drnp- Tlmruu;.;-hhr~!los j!,'IUlll'.
7.') pl'r !'I'll\ 11C thc•ore wbL') fail lUll Girardt•a\r will hf' hl.'ld at Murr11Y ul "
- -rirst, Bliw Srring1 seoond; Rnc 1}&1\n:lfnrth,'a
und
cln.."-'lic.u.l
nnmlwrs
kit.k .fol· t1. f~eld goal. Br()(lic lwi~tPd
te•r's
l-'Jut., third. One Roam-Stone,
o\'o.•lc,
!ltlLHTig tho•it' [Jl'll~t·ult•d IJy Ll.!t' \"1•ih1rl"' lu•o•JJ.lll!e t!uoJy ln.\!k n !;1<\UiSG of a future date, J)robahly in Mnrdt.
tltrungh llw ~Iissuuri11ns' liuc .t'cr hh
humor''. PrrJft'~SOl' Hill dPC]Jtri!tl.
Till·
conch
is
ruuki
ng
nr)"tl
ng-l'Ult•tH~
l'irot,
1\l ;tpll' Grove, sellond; o.ml
ttn.-;it•al
t•l'gJllliY.aliuu.
first tom·.lldowu. A f{'w ~eromlo
fuJ' t1 st.•Jie!'l of drhntes t\·i!IJ ntU{Ir
treon l'luins, t1ri.rd.
Jater, Jl.''<.!l Haynes lw1ged .:tu yard~
colleg•~~. induili11g Union Univm·.·ity
Tbp )f n_v field High Rt>hool and the
for another goal.
Miss Gabbert Arranges For Paclncu/,
und Wt•Bt Tl.'nlll'"<SI'(' Tearh1•r~t Col·
J:ligh S1>hool b1t.nds 1mitt!d
Brod.ie !lf;llln r·rH,Pcl 50 yc.nltt for hi~
ll'gP.
~
umerous
Prizes
Awarded
with
lhl•
eollega
bn1HI in giving perSeetmtl mai·kPr. 'fhe Thoroughbred<:
·ormfltll'l'~ or t'XC~p\.iomd WNit.
seemed t.o he seuring at will. ltnw1· Over 50 Slt1dentls Try F or
At F. D. E. A.
Follll\\·in~ the l'f'I!OtmuendltliOll!'l nf
inteJ'('epted a pass; Spl'i.ng1·r ran L~
P la~ea on Dramatic
lw nominating ••ommitt<>e, tlli' followyards.; "Byrd guined 15 yu,·ils.: :~.u
1
CP-tllown\· Cmmtv 'WOll tlw llrsl prir.t• ng- otTic·•·r~ were elt•dl•d to ,ervu next
Bl·odio ann-ietl t.he onll 18 .vr.rrcl~ lO.I
Club
fnr
lltt• •'•!;\llh' ~<'l;<,ot l':xhihit ht•ld un
.. ar: CJ,\'de D. Losllw, llllpct"inLendcnt
hls thirrl trml'htlown in thnt qnnrtor
d.~·
till' ilil'<'l't'ioll ui' 1\li:-• ~Jilry LmtiKf .<~ C'itrli-·lc Connry l-\1•hools, presillPnt;
1
Will Mayfield Intercepts Pass
':ttore than li!'rv mcmb('r~ ()f tbe
Hr·hhtrt. ho·1Hl t•i' tU1- 1'111111 sebool 1111
. H.. llPtthy, .suporintf>.ndenl of MeZnn \V t>lb, Will M11yU.ehl'~ qrutrtrr·
t'' ~vi~inn ,(,,pariuwlll. un t'ri,\n.y and :J'III'kt>n County l:ichool11, f:il":-lt \-l<'cbuck. roll :{8 yp_r1ls fnr lhf' :.\[i~souri .llhhml i)<>d_l' l••-•1; t•aJ'l in !In· unnunl
Preaident and the Rev. J. W .
~fii1U"rlay uf ta~~ >Ve(•k.
lle;;irlenl: ?th·s: llnrlrie Y. }~ergu11on,
llliA' only tonchdtJWn n~ !.ht• S"IIITit•. 'rlw r.r-out l'nt· 1111' Ht,-·k nn.t l1u~ktn Cluh 1
, lt,lprO\II'IIIl,n] Wft~ Jtok<l
in U11 nveriull<ndl·nt Livingston Connt,v
Gillon Speak in
~II'
t>nl·lto:t···
1
..
Jnl•
l)'i' ' 111' s,ll~•·•l,
hal£ C'ndr•d 54-6 ill .favor oi .\1. S. T
l'nr.~tln~ ni:.du. );,\'emtwr :.!7, in i.lw
-;1:lwt.Pt t·>o;hil1ihs or- lin~ J'i;·st Di~tri•·
,]wolb, ,<•l'<ttlrl vicr.--pt't'llillenl.; Vt"tlt
c.
Chapel
lJi--t Y<'>ll" OJWI' tbrnm uf pTf.Yitltl
. Y.ver-: ..~\lpl'tintt'ndt•nt Fulton cit,\·
The. old line for .Mnrrny l!Uille back ww <111' ;<orimn.
_,-o·;,r~.
Tlw ~·xhihit.ion wa~ ho•ld h
'11u.· t.. , .. ,m( wus nndt'l' ll!i• tlll"l)il,C'F
·•honl~, ~r·<"-rctm-y; nml J. P. D:1hm:y,
into the fr'llOW'i. Hugh :.\I.uy t'llll 10
T'rai~e~ or the foot boll nm1 dt•hlltin~
the• 'Fniuink! :O:o·hool 1hu·iug the Wl'• i .dndp!d Living~:~tmt County High
yflrrl>~, nn!nuciHld, for n glllll in o!'ll:' t lll.ii-IK Lillian r.\'1' (']aT'k, hlrAtl of 1hu
tcmns h~· Dr. Ruin£')' T. WE•ll";, 11nrl an
uf tlw F. D. E. t\.
minlllf>. Boyil ~~nrnmn ~~uir11ll•d 6S \lll1lif' ''l"'"kinl:' 1lepnd'nu•ut (Jf tilt'
'1d10ol, trl'n~urer.
ll1Mre~:.. by the Rev. J. W. ilil\Hu conl ~·iz<.>.~ Wl'l"ll uwnn1 .. ~1 lf) lhe !'ollt•ll
yar1ls f()r his ~et•nntl mnrkrl'. A triplt- "ll•·j!t', \l'h" iR nl!<O the !>JIUusor of
The>>!' olfitJcl"!l will tA.ke t ile poR"is.titnterl the program f'or chnj.lf'l :\[nnil1g- sdt":,b:
later:tl prn;;o, Bt·otlie to ('hnnllwrs tn the dat 1,
ion!'; of the following offi(!rrs who
~li~~ (.'l:ti·k, who org:miz1,d thn dnb
day morning, :Kovembt•r 26.
t.:ount~---l•'in;l, C;rlloll'n,v: seeond, ~n·ecl ift,;t year: MNI, KJyde Vaughn,
~:~ptlli11 J\JiUor, 01\lled 30 yurd:~ llllti
.wrr• l'uur ,\'r·;u:; ngoQ, tnld u Cotlc•gt•
Dr. \Vi!ll!'l reud ot' the fooli~h vil'g'!'i'i)!g"; thirr! 1 (lraTL•3.
touchtlowu.
.'l"l~"itleut;
Supt. Roy 0. Chumblor1
Kt•\\'~ n!pfll'll•t t!Jat. Llw n·y-onl was
Miss Lillian Lee Clark
iru;, oou1puring some of the <lnllego
l'ity. Pn.olnl~ult; :U'Il\lnr!, Ma.vfit!ld: •'ie.e-pt·c~illi.'TII.; Supt Cly.jle D. Lcs· 11· ta t n 1JtlU t
Miss "M".. _. Louise Ga.bbcrt
(ContUrut'<l nn pa~w 4)
I Wl'th th llltl, 91l'y!Dg
he J, 1.s: iu tlw hi.slury ol' Hw ,.,,. l,oo.I
;; t U([ en·~
thinl, SlutTIIJ'.
'('r, vict•-prNtidrnt; Supt. Ken neth R.
tt 1Jn11 r-hl to light ~omt• nf the he11t
* • * " • "' * * • the la:lt of Janunry mnny of the
('nn;;o!hhu~d-Fir.4t, lfut.d; ;,ccond. l'nlt.(ll'SC)u, tr~awteq Rnd R. L. MootJllUltPur 1c.-trors th/lt L:n-11 rn•r bo11n *
RESOLUTION
* student~ wouM b11 Miring for 1!. lit.tle * *
* * * * *
* * * l\:c•\il; third, J,1m 1. 011.k.
DEANS OF WOMEN TO
t,•omery1 !<('!!retary.
_. 1,11 in tl1u hi~tiJ!'Y 1ri tlw r·lnh.
•
*
inilllil1et !'a·nm lhP lumps o.l: the
APP RECIATION
* l.ltt•·.OJJJ:<olidnH·•I Fit·~l., t-'nlUthrl'llll!fl }fnf'rfl)' Htnie Tt•ad!Cl'S Co.Uegu will
MEET HE RE IN 1929 Tlw 1lab w:1.~ urg-tnJil!t•tl tn l'rOUIIllf· •
Tbe follawi.Dg resolution w as * hrightcr ones, ;, but -it will bl?: too Tab
* ~<· -nnt1~ B·ltw l,;pdug; third, Gunter'~ If' f ho 11hlctl nl lll('(ltiug for tho year
J1•1rmnti··;; nnd Ntpres~ion with tl1r • adrpted as one of the many • tht>n. u.; lhey have nl)ne to ,;p~;~.re.''
*'
In be.b.a.lf of the Murray * "'lot.
Jt' 1!)2fl, ll.t't'Ording to the decision Of
He then introrh!ll('d the 1l.c\', lk • St&te T eachers College, tbe -·
Ont•
Hnoru - Fir4
Shlm'; h., nlfif'illls of the F. D. E. A.
I'aculty Member's lo.vita.tJon at Lex- ther· :ldiviti~" <If the school. '!'he old "' e:'{Jlrt:BS:ions of appreciation by *
iltNrlbL't'~ of llw d1Jb arJ!: Y~•\W•ll Har- • the members of the First Dis- * Gillon a:: ;'a wonllorfnl pastur. a de- * College News wishes to thlmk * ~re•rmd, M:tj'le tlruv.. : third. th-,•t•t
ington I s Accepted by ABsocia.tion
D1·. W1·l1s i.ntroUueeil a n•solution
triet E duca.t ional Aooeiatiou : * vout lll!lll, u lover o.r uwn nnd wo- * a ll the townspeople who ao gen.- "' J.'l;tins.
of K entucky Colleges
1-ison, Eugt>nt• J~ryd, L 111 ~1Jn r.I 1·Cu.,-lin, ,.,
·rMn\mondittg
that W. C. Jetton h+'l
'" eroUBly assisted in. t1te enter-- ~
\ima niiii·S, ~fllll Trun,~rhhPr, M',, Illtt> >II
''We wish to eJqtl'esB onr ap- .. Ulen.''
'l'lw iull,.."'•.o; lr,•re: lrll.:st•fi r'Rn'it• leeted II,; thC' ile:x-1 J\residenl nf tbe
'.ft>l'Piu• k. nnd t'la:rton BeRl~.
precia,tion to Dr. r ra.nk. D. •
"Tlwrr nre two gr<>nt fneultit>s in * taining of the visitors at the • l~'btt>, Al(lrguu!ii'lrl, Ky., un•.l Mr. lt'. '-Pntuck\" Educational A~ociation.
Following tho invitation of the .:\[
lhro t i'l'tltlt'llttkt'r tmult.• tlll' an- o:. Slutz Dr W R Bourne Dr W • s:hltJling publie opillion. Tile Ot>\\"1\~ • meeting of the First District • Y. f·'nqua. Dn~,,lNI. Tt.·nu. 11iSii F:hlt .\tr. ,]t>~~·n is prineipal of i'ilghmnn
S. T, 0. dean of women, thC! lti>mueky 1\<lll;Wt~t,!l'tll• u::tl \\'i.l. >l ilt l'l:mt:"'e of " ., T '
· p. ·.d t R '[ · T,
paprr eclltol' am1 thr school teui'h~r," "' E duea.tional AMOCiation held • lmd :\lr. t·'mllt:t !lre ., 111 ,rrinthn~,,, 1 , ligh Fic-hool of Pndncflh, vice--f)resiAssoeintil'lu t:lf Dt•»na o'f Wl'ltllrll '"ill
'"
"'' ay1or, 1'80! on
a. ney '
deitlurPd t h ~ Re,·. !rlr, Gillon. "'rhtt "' in M urra..- F riday and Sa.tur·11•
m·g·mbt
•
.in;\,
"'
We-lla
and
Prof.
Mu
n-:cy
Hill
"'
.....,
ontl :\fi!\!:1 f'kntt l~ fll'ilUJI.f.'' snpurvi.sut· l(>nt n!' liiC• K. E. A., nil(\ fol'mcrlj a
hold itll H1::!!) me('Ung al ::\ltu·t·ny 8tnb>
1
Followill~!
io~
n
list
ot
lir('
\'llriUU!'I
for
their
iuspiriug
addresaea.
r:o;~:i~::~n~
~~o:;h:l!!d~;ll~~~:
:
::y,
November
SO
and
Decem·
:
l'lw ~duwl11 lh<tt 'l1thmi!trd wm•k J1Pmber of the sumtuer faculty of
Teaehers College, nreording to llw M·
r 1·
fo~· ilw c.~llihitinu o,n·rJ•: Pltdu•·nh. \furr11~· St11te Teachrrs ColleJt€'.
tion adopted nt lhe annual mPeting ,,Ja_;-. llltd·ttlu_I'Cl'S.: Vandl'\"illc s:keLch • The message of Mrs. Clyde- * thnn to lhe Anti-Bnloou L··.,ew•.
"'
All p ests praised highly the "
]•;· ,JJI'l'E' rb!H'Uders: "Rt•ho·.ll~:tl" by *' Vaughn aJso merit& the highest ,.
l
f
)J.,y!il•lil, :\tu1rny, BP.utnu, Flftt.t•l.
llf:ld nt I..exington1 November 24.
·'As t"aeherS you !IIOUld -~hl;ul or "' cordi·' troa-·nt and h"'pt•· •
d
"' l'efi ...ioua liberty", n.......a .1\I\·. !lilluo. • hlo welcome
""'
"""""
..,....
Tho fallofl:y member froln )fu:rray lil1• f:1·een RtiOHl Pln,:vers; "'l'he \Yt> · * praise in tht's r esp eet.''
n-Ol'd-" t h- by "' Lnnf' (Ja.k, Kl'vit. ~hnlh Eo\vflrrl. HENRY HIGH DEFEATS
jn..- Dre,~ .. by t.hc Hfi,Vlli Crowrt
... ....
tlU
......
Onlhuul. f.ln~ul ht'l'lliHn, l•'u:>iQb, w· ootlN
attendf!d t~1e meeting o.nd rl'por~41
"
\
•
•
*
*
*
*
•
•
*
•
•
"We
RH! in danger when t·ulirriou;, •
the
ci~o•ns
of Murr•"
ond " lnwn, Eln1 llt'O\'-e,
·
SPRi NGFIELD I N TOURNAME T
"
"'
...,
Gollr~way, GrJJ('H
that an instrnetiveo and entert.a.ining- •>l!tpa;w; "Tb~ Six "·ho [>a,.'i \'bilr•
libe.-1-..·
peril. Coercion in r"ligion • ---•- on"'"
-0-• the • 'l'lains. Whiltl O:r.k, Stone. GuntB···~
, ..OTHER oSTUDE....,.
••.o is in to
.............
0<3
- ........ .,...
-" I d (' I eated"
·
program W!!S held at Hamilton onf. ~'" Le!!tils Th•i.l:'' ''Dust of the _._.
.r.
.1u .
is otrensive
Goa ancl to ~o;~h-mind- • op[
... : - that
th-u
he gl-"" * ,
..,. Henry H'tgb Scnoo
<:>prmgfto1Hl'1 h\," the Cm-t11in Playa-s;
DIES IN MILB=~ ~y
"'6
..__.......
"J .....
....,_
T'1at. Ft~rlr~.•·, Woodville, Cnmeli<> Oak
h '
' h
·
lege.
..,...., .. h,· tho St••llt'"" '!wn·
uA.L• , _.,._ • ed nwn,'' conoludml the speake.r.
• to come back to this city when •
..,
villa, 2:J-21, £or t e uoys c nmpton·
1' A r~o!ution favoring tho adop- , R~n~:
,.,,. ,_..,.,,.
... ...,
Ur•Wc, Hroc\rnn, 1\Iilnn, IDekor,, hip nd Bu-'·nno" downed P""Y'' "
.~~
F·,·'••,. , ".. :,d~-.:~
- ......d otohl'_
Barber McElrath,
~ ' a for the= girl'e.. lcudersbip.....in tho!
••
....
' "~<U " "
• .,
Mrs C J Wilson of Milbnru Ky
d h' t1 visitOr
. , from • t he a.saoeia.tion shall meet next <~< G:·nve, Prym·, Lowes, Cuulli>T, llov«c- 17-14,
tion of the multilBie:tlll treaty for the~
"
•
•
•
·
·
.,
town,
erpresse
11'1 apprel!.latron in * yea.r.
• . 1 0 b
"
1
111··~-. Al1111\ '\ llt<U'r,
an'' mother of )tiss Mnn.• Looihe Wih;rm being prt'8ent.
wd, oc·e re•·, Bhl(' o]>rings, Fenton, He•~
County basketba ll tolll'nament
I
-pl'eventwo of wa:r wrHI pal'lsed hy th" :;J,u·li
-J
l.11ry l' ,,1•"- !"'ke~t·,
who is a student in thp eoll~, (lied
lli. \'\ellll next tol d of hi~ e:rper- • • * • • • • * * * * * ·'' dwl (bnpf'l, W<Lt"If!liiOn, Cant..Jr, 11e-ld in the old gyrunasiun1 'l'hanksme<mht>rs of the R±>sociation."
Ofl'inprr; PJrdrrl tn ~t'l'Vl' nr~t year
Tucslluy niQrnillg, Nov£"mhcr 27. :\[i:<s ienef' nt tha f'ooLbull gnnw fit, :\fern<.i.tld""n
f'rn,.J, Hmuph,ies. Rmut .. giving nftr!'noon, :Kovember 29.
llmrm,_.; Ow ~nllmsiast.il.' "rl)otru' 1 Wll~l)n le£1 ~<'hool on Friday, No- phi,., SotuNlay after.noon, Novl.'mber
1\li~ses Ca.rolsn Orahnm nnil 1J1r-.z Hl•.l[l~, Cu,li.z, Minion, Ollk C.lrtwo, (;e.
'rhe high sPJwols rrpr~ent1~1l in the
are: M.i.lis Olivia Ott, donn of womllll
l'er~tu~-on spent the Week-('lld i.n Ln Mllrau; (;uuHt_\" se·htJLih> <lf CriLtvuUI't•, muuament were; Ht•o.ry, BulJhanon,
nt' Kt·ulla·k)' 'V1.,;ley»n, Jl!'l•sWent; -t !Ill: ~~ P•llljohi~-:.\tnt'J'liY r.mthnll ··cmher ~3. nncl re!:nrncd yesterday,
9A
~~
.
"The boys at ) fHmpbi 3 plny~ a.
IltnNo:ccl. Bnito•y n.nd Joppll.
'(ottag-1' {huVlJ, Pur)'t'Ar, Springville.
Miss :.\lury J..,oui~l' Stney, dean l'lf •;1111" ~er•• ~lio<S.'-~ f';tye 1-lidu;, Irem•
Holuu,.,. JTigh St'hoPJI of' Covington. •.;1\lllljltr, and 1-:n·l~·n Rhnll'.
The Thnnk:;giviog holitlllys wPre elenn {l'fllne alltl thl' officials wrre
·--·--'uduHu•n ]m;t to Ctlttnge Gt1we 18vieo-pri'sident; 111111 ':\fiss HilLin ']'b.rel)fis:o: Panli.nf> Hilliu.r•l "Jll•nf the•
lofi~.;\f;lrg"lll"l'~ ~i;."?"imt. lt•:u>lt('r uf -!, l't•li••J",""~ Grt•··L· \o..,t lo Hent')' '29cnjoyotl hy 1\.ti!lsel'l .Tenn li~Ht Vil·ginin fnir", Jo\uitl Dr. Well!! in -pnying trih'J[no-re in Princeton wiih lhoh· pnr" 1~:c__.:_'-,-:c_.::._'-,-.::._.::._'-,-'-"C.:C..,::'-,-:__1 holiday!! 'wi111 ::11i~s Tr~ne- StUIIllrl' nml primnr,y wnrk in &az lligh S(ljwol 1 ·1. 'I lid PUt'YiliH' ll.fflt tn Uottnge Gro\'ll
'T'1.1rliey Tin~· Wlt~. Oll.ir>yrtl lly
kt•illl, ilf'nn of Hnmilton Ooll{'ge of
cuts.
{l'ontinueU ou page 4)
Lnurntitia Ililliru·d.
Jj'rnt. Sumluy ut W cu~ liulL
• 24-22 in lhe preliminaries.
_;=-rauce;; Rnbac.kt-l' in P11t1ucah.
Le:ringlon, secretary-trensurer.
Thl' !'ICOl'C of 110-6 with whiclt
Murray State T<'Rt•hers College defeated Will Mllyrichl .Coll~ge ?f
Ma~bl('hill, Mo., un tit(! M.urrA-y gddiron Suturdn.y nfternoon, December
1, set 11 reo•ord f11r higb SI!Ol'l' b1 lht•
slutc of Kl'.ntn.l•k)o· fnr t-his ~'l'tu' and
in tlw Mis~'!Sippi Valle}' Conforcnce.
llarlnn Brodie mtulc fin• louehdO\I'll.B, Walter Well;~ t:hret•, Cnptaiu

I
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School Exhibit Won By Calloway

Sock and Buskin

Try- Out

DR. R. T. WELLS
PRAISES TEAM

1----===-=:::'.::_:.::_::::_.::_:.::_:.::_:.___
*
*
*
*
"

* • "'

*

*

*

'" "

*

*
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niE COLLEGE NEWS

SLUTZ IS
ABLE

W.R. BOUIUfE
VES ADDRESS

Hillard ote,y_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___._ _

-

11

TIIe Jleaaure of a Teaela•" wu
aubjeet. apon ! bid

Ardo l l - - - - - - - - - - - - -

heoa

or

Dr. W'. B.
the..,._ or

~lheJOOO tooeh.,.

Cu po11

the F. D. S. .4. ....... d
i'eeeloeraCOII<p ....
*AVembv 31, at t :JS

uaK··------------------------B

Ele!DeDtay JOW'naliam Clau. - - - - - - - - - - - - - Harry HeatL_ - - Orat e Petdne _ - - ____ .. ... -- -··-·

Bulllcrl»llao
All IDI>uripli.... ho...led """""" the om.. of the eellop. atudent, oo l'fl8'iltratioa• beeODUII a aubMriber lo The Collep Newa. Ad4rNI.
all Glllla'IDiie&tioaa to t.be CoUeae Nawa, Murra7, :Eiof:iiif9

U.Mq

ovenea 'a qper..

... .......

lku.uof the

at aae

belt atteacled
...1"- :-:· that org:..tutioo et1
November 90, ill t.be
.. a propam of extreme
the eserclaea proved to be
.entertaiaiq- to thOH ,.._

•peeeb of Jlr. M'll'pbq, ia
be .........d ..,ee~ag .....
of IUt cnrenea'• eaperimaee, wa
~~~by .U wbo bean! tbe _.,.,
nltmbetl oa au proenon nn

~-~- ~>;~; may instruet students in m•tterJI ~ peQIOII.I.!
health. Lawyers can point out the purpose of law IIJI(!
the penalties of dl•obedience. Dentists can expiUII til<
of teeth Bankers in Murray wfil be m1sto
Pellebolm- to JUo
• kin
'-''h
......
by ll>ltidila1 d
ba
lllOAey an
n g proce&Be$, w" emp
on
. •......,.. · - of the JeaebiaB
and economy.
lbe 1oo1 r... ,.....
From these means .stud811ta may receive practical
po1a1o ., tbe loll<
inBtruction that will enable them to become better ml!!r.. lhe l'>ofonioa. 121
and women in tile busine&B world.
•••~theia

care

exr:;;· ......,.,..

An educated man, some one bu Bald, is he who adapt himBelf to his enviromnent. Howeve;, a geillus h
be who adapta hil enviroameDt to bi-Jf. Hence, unle&B It changes ita purpose, edUcation can never produe<
a genlue.
Man pridea himself on his freedom, his choice, and
his wfil. if the projectile buri,ed from Krupfs "Big Bartha" could think and speak i~ would. ~r: ',I am a free
agent. I have choice. I go where I wfil.
Example of "college spirit:" Cape Girardeau had a
football game and a debate on the same day. AB IUJI)
attended the debate as were present at the football game.
Discourtesy and impolittjne&B brand a college
with a mark that a diploma cannot remove.

w. c. FARMtR .uoN
STAPLE ANn FANbY GROCERIES
•

~ Deli-Jr1 s.n'k.
T'WO PHONEs-:-46 and 419

• ,,
I

..I

'J. ~

~'

~

J

8J_,LOS

--~~------------·--

l»roqAiir.,ls
88.. (1
From Alobama Teachers

-.. -,- .

far

111...,,...

lfW llarpl'et T~dy and !C'JN
fa 8c:ieDett Oqwilall#a .&pLilliaa llliiH, fDI'IIHII' iDitmetozs tu
Dill' OJL Pltpwa &14 'ful..
I Murray State Teachers CoUep whe
A7 ..,._
Au,di•m••m,l at'9 attending the Lnivenity of ltiiD~
tueky, were oootributotB to uLet-t.,.,'""'..,,.,.Cheu:ailtTy Clab ean boUt of
ten '', the publicatiou of the &n,- 1~
u weD u ehelbista. The
11th department.
alah 'I quartri eatert&inH the m.emlllis '!'andy, wbo taught iu the ben Tlltlild.q asoruiaao November 13,
department of the Mllcge at wiUI: aeveral familiar aeleetiom at tbe
wrete a review of the book, regnlar meetlug.
Pari8''. Miss Lillia.u
Professor PennebAkl!l' ~
a aritio teacher in the devotional eaet'llise as the firlt
the
wu author of part of the PltOrDiqg program. 'l'hose
poem
who aang ill tht" qna.rt•t were: Wal
These inatrwrt.on are atudyiag at laee Moreloek, Pat BWoek, Raymoad
th• Univerdty of Keatueky during Story and Ardath Canon.
their leave of ab$enee granted
Several vistton WeJ"e preaent, Jnlt. S. T. C. oaieiahs,
ehtdibg Mrs. BeUe Wa.lkt'r, who U'•
pre!lllftl her &PPf"8GG&tioa of Ute club
lfisa liable Ruth Sht'lton visited aDd ehantiatry COUl1lM.
parepts in .Mayfteld this
The membem amwe:red rol1 edl bJ
of ehemicW elerpena.

Home llccpu•t... luflaDOW 11

-,.

y.,.,,

W. C. FARMER ol: SON

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Prompt Delivery Service

TWO PHONES-46 and 419

Special F. D. E. A
Dinner
NOVEMBER 30 and DECEMBER 1

WE WILL SERVE SPECIAL DINNERS AT
NOON AND EVENING FOR THE
F, D. E. A. TEACHERS
Baked Turkey, Crauherr:r Sauce, Fried Chlckea,
c......,. Gra..,., Hot Biocuita, Baked Chlc:kea,
Dnon,., Frwh O:r"- Hot Fiola, RGPl
Pork aacl B.ef, Co-try Ham
W"dh tbeoe we will 1....,e ap-priate V.,oi.W.
and Deuert
WE AU FULLY ABLE TO TAKE CARE OF
YOU WITH OUR PRIVATE DINING R00¥1
SODA FOUNTADJ ..u1D iJ.t().T."II,lC.
TO.AS\'ING MACHINE

COLLEGIATE INN

FIRST IN WOMEN'S

SPo..,_ot Cenaer N - t ('......,..
CONVENIENT TO F. D. E. A.

E. H. SMITH LAUDS
CERULEAN 5Piu.NGSI

FASHIONS

MEETINGS

TELEPHONE 412
Herman Broach

FOR

Li<l1'1

Allbritten

ci'UJcS.. AND DEPENDABL£ TAXI
SERVICE

OW.JJ8TAXl
BWBNETT W.UTERFIELD

CLEANING AND PRESSING

MaJ~Her

DONE PROMPTLY
FORPOIIT TUI SERVICE

SEND YOUR GARMENTS

Teachen.of Fultoa
Attend COUilty Meet
In Cayce, No-'-

-TO-

Thirty-nine of the 40 teaahen qnfr......•..be IIUJlf!rvialion of tht. FuiWu

JO.HNHART

T(>a ... hen~

Assoeiation

were

p,;,;;;, at the te/l4hen' meeti.ug held
THE OLDEST ESTABI.lSHED DRY CLEANING

at Cayrl! Friday,

November 91

with Dean
W. E.
Carr, attended
t.he
(lOrding
to J.
Prof.
Smit.b, •ho,
meetinr:. Both Dr. Cur and Proft18110J'
RnUth deliovered addrenea at t.he
met>ting.

MILLER
C
NERS
.

PHONE 44
QUALITY WORK

DELIVERY SERVICE

CAU 33
BAGGAGE Utd TRANSFER

a~

n.

· BUSQq;SS IN THE COUNTY

•

L. A. Uaias, who wu
the elas11 of 1928 at
Teathen~ College, ill
of the
Ca.yee High School.
Smith
commended the teaehera for the spirit
of r!OOpnutifiD evineed by tbe .,.
mark-ahlt> attendanee.
.Dr. J. W. Cllrl', dean of IIIU'l'ay

State Teachen College. taJiled oa tae
"Oriental Behoolt", poiat-

the difrneneea that esQt ilethem and the Ameriftb cfua.
iru:titutions.

~========================~UII

OUR BREAD IS B£m:R
ALWAYS FRESH AND WHOLESOME
We !lave

MODQN FACJLmES
UIIERIENCED BAKERS

BAKERY
Putrieo

Progressive men in every line of Industry, Commerce and Agriculture reeognize Ute i,)e•eNB of beIng connecter with a bank which is a m.elllber of the
Federal Reserve System.
This system permits us to take our securities to
our Diatriet Federal Resente Bank and get money
when we need it. So we always have money whea
you aeed it.
We btvite your banldng business Utd olfer you
the ~ety and service of our progressive bank far
your business and personal aecoUDt and the saving
accounts of your famfiy and friends.
We will welcome all.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

